
mike, brash sad hooch
aimusktte. lasts. boot

pascal, asoortmioot ofAloe-

• ,Thas: a general assort;
`, heti", Ste._
... also Ind a large assort-

4ffeelts,brittannia, albata and
As Mild tea spoons, candle-
shrivel and tongs, sad irons,

_.-s. brass kettles, pans, tubs, I,tannic. Le. - 1
vital, assortment of forged and
of nil sizes and kinds ; Md. 1

aster "wet, which they will sell
the eliespe.t.

.i, n full and general assortment,

4114 147:101, palrerised, clarified and
MCA' Orleans, West India and

. rnolsisses and syruns, eofree,lithi. coarse and dairy salt;ibb and sperm OIL; lurpentine,
4 rsi assortcue at of Lead and Zinc,itaste.

Ayro iii eel; also Eire-proof Paints; in fact,

/Cr" article in the Ilardwaro, Coach 1g. Mu* Finding. Ilousekeepinz, Black.-
Cabioet Maker's, Painter s, Glazier's,

. f.: Ili: ' IT Una. all of which they ars de-
to sell as low fur costs as uny house

.altt'i. silty.
v4l a.e,e !... : IIENRY B. DANNER,

. WAYBRIGIEIT ZIEGLER.
May 24, lii‘sB.

ir. I %AI ....r.ii -. Notice.,
' ignyd having retired from the

t eashieitA, &Tie Lune will here-
; gamed at the old stand, in Balt!-
. t,by their sins, Wary 13. Danner

Ilf.lty_beight Ziuler. under the name aid
7 J‘44"mrtrtiZieerer;tl .l7leZill.11P774:411,:sianarde of patronage from

oetauters, and of the public in general.
Mti riltarod trout the Mercantile busi-

necessary that our old business
---es. ,r114."11141.41. We, therefore, notify

• . _

s • isitetoteil to us either by Judgment,
-4.41 i • Amount, an call and settle the

•
'

•'..• t delay. The hooks will be
'44.1141 imbis 44- thing. ,•

- - - ' gr. B. binir.R.
• s'**1" 1" 1 *.

• ' 1)./VID ZIEGLER.IsitiwitaL, .

ho*OeliNiteat Improvement
' 4811!----j .ones' Patens gEROSENF,

' •. ' IEI 'Of,f, ' LAMPS, unlit-idled in
• . ./Stisplielty, Sefety ,or EcOnemy...—

r .e desdrinrto obtain the ifrry best
lift -' . • portable light within their

d tail and examine these Lampe
sting el inwbere, for the reason,a=ititiFlZ *a strident can occur by ex.

litr ...,Wilt.eiy emit No Offensive Odor

-.11-itc."*" are
♦'erestiTy reA -V:d'lnolive

'to
-hare entirely free fromii=lrxir 6 .6' i' a .•

41betilksiight Is at least 50 per cent.
-*au sayother light now in common

. ~.. ~ 4.. .

-

. Mei Wye sdattrettly - adapted fer
_,

s , . , Jileeintaiet,Setnistredeee,
' "---- '• • - eltereft Hotels, and arehigh' '

I lie liramite Ufte.

PepoillAWlttidiElPiii I THOMAS.
--,---

ttilictovaL •asimeribils has removed his Plough
--Shoshiat Shop fro& the' Foundry

want,' loa=Tate's111111/10W-tatait °Cats/ Rot',
eiiilllll4oisWasTrapsused thus war to at-

....mars. Els*Oulavalson ham'
• and

Ale
toeslar.

JlW`'.
i;eoL►oDss

11,128

he
41teoeit,o,

,Itate

etttl4-

aniab-
-1V:11"

0906090*-Qprown"
411?!,1

P

Wm. P. McClellan,
TTORNEY nn the
touch side of the publio square, '2 d4xuit

west of the Sentinel office.
Gettysbarg, August 22, 1853:

Fire Insurance.
qua Perry County iltitual Fire insurance

Company—Capital it 139, 8-4;-.-4 1froc ta in-
surances in any part of the State, against
tuts by tire ; prudentli adapts its operations
to its resources: 'lnnis ample indemnity,
and promptly adjusts its losses.

Adams ouunty is represented in the Board
of Haaagers by Ilan. Moses 2•lci.'titsx.

WM. Me,e1.E.1,1. stirst.
Oilee of .11. k W...llloe,lsatt, Usttyabarg.

May 2G, 18Ou.
wrvrmAent.Rn 3ICTVAL

Fire Protection Society.

Millsabove 'named Institution is now pre-
pared to receive Proposals fur the Insur-

ance of property in this county. One hun-
dred and twenty Applicatiims,--embracin:
property amounting to one hundred and nine:
ty thousand dills)s in value. were Approved
if on the third dayhf July instant.

As this Corporation was originated with
the sole view of securing the property of
Partners and ether persons in insulated awl
detached locations,—no property within the
linilleief the borough of Gettysburg, nor any
ogtle towa.wherein buildings are situated in
liiitsibir stir closely adjoin, nor upon any
retort" wherein Steam-power is employed.
or epon any buildings or property within
One hundred and fifty yards of any Rail-way
on which Locomdtire eagines are run, nor
upon any property within one hundred yards
of any stationary Steam-engine, will be in-
sated. The burning of ('omphene, Pine and
Ethereal oil is considered e.rfrts /*wardens and
decidedly interdicted.

The carrying of candles, lamps and other
fire-lights unprotected f.y glass laafersts, thro'
and about houses,—intu wools not constant-
ly occupied.-wand nut-brumes, barns and
stables, as also the storing op and keeping of
Ashes in wooden vessels in buildings in-
sured, are so indisputably acts of " grass
negligence," that in a case of demagea by
fire, the insured party may be put to the ONUS

probanrfi, (obligation of ',wring) that the
fire did not originate from any of these repre-
-110'1441.de and inexcusable praetkes.

The intention of the S witty is, by the
adoption and enforcement of stringent pre-
cautionary flutes, as mu -b at possible w di'
rninish the chances of fires oceurring from
sheer carelessness, and to conduct the busi- '
neva thereof on the most euunornie.nl plan : the
only Officer receiving any remuneration fur
his services is the Secretary.

Application can be made to any of the Offi-
cer+ who all act as Surveyors and Agents.

President, WILLIAM D. Gonascur ;

Treasurer, George Throne; Secretary,
Jamesituasell;

Vice President, Jacob Fulweiler
Directors, John Throne ; Joseph Hartle':

Henry Witznor of &rebel" ; Tobias }foyer,
Gaurge Lady ; Peter Shull ; Abraham ltd.;
Peter liet tconsw.

Atunsmattburg, July 19, 18:0. eow4t
". W. R. Linn,

IitILVIVILLS,
AGENT for Prisms Co.'s loprorot

L UDE() N,S.
TEL BEET IS Tat WORLD!

Also, the wurtd resowued
eIIiCKERIAVG PL NOS.

- larolastruntenta delivered to any Imlay.**
at litaanfaeturers' price.. SirEvery Muir.-
Nies! learreatied. siirSend for s circus,.

July 12, 18513. 3m"

John W. Tipton.
stswsrais.;."

G 0 to ripton'sykso to Tipton's—
Go to Tipton's to the eorear--

In the oorner in the Diamond—
In the Diatsohd near Me4./lellads,
Ifyon ilintyont haltwileeemmilisely—
If you want Non? fives sturrederusithily.

• Ilwohelove who sever knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can
De it.in the Went fashion—-

, Do it quicksod do it neatly,
And isaprove_ruer tine looks greatly,
Make yea la* so young sad sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Make you Lel like going nightly
To mffisipos somepretty damsel

-

Who before would nut look at you,
At you asyou passed her dial',
Daily on the ,public street.
And ping menwho went stioestkaes,
Who want some one to sew pashas—-
,Pusakes where your breeches tear—
Ties the boy to make up watches-,
*thane with some lay far. ,

• Then sopaw Tieluleaakar,
Deady. EtqcAllirt armig'uir.

.a eta. 18.18: .1, .

want a good assort
mat: of,GrOttryto. seeb as Elyiups,

iesses:lldgsf andCase, jos 161144 welt
examistiag tho ,osortateas at '

.„ lituritio as'.

1ES/Zt.L.rersalisia. Fititsm.
/MoeAo.• De sat low at PI

grfitpc43f
•*
as ibeditpiit '-as s • • •11.. MUM'S"

SACCIPreII stet
!•,* as tia

-; - 6

To the Country,Good News.
T 11AVE rented the Foundry for the ensu-
-4' lug year, and am prepared to make the
differentkinds of Castings usually made et a
Foandry. I Trill keep aonstantly on band tbo
differentkinde of PLOCGIIS, Points, Skistros,
Cutters, Lc,. Pots, Kettles, Pam, Washing
Machines, ie.; Stoves and Machinery; 'Por-
ches, Verandit's and Cemetery Fencing made
and put up with dispatch.

All ordmilletll ba• attended to promptly ;

but being without capital, raid asuaey being
nemesery to carry on the business, I will be
misspelled to sell ler cash, bat on alteountry
works per cent. will-be deducted. Suitable
isvido wail, be *ea,if delivered at the time
ofpurchaains. .Give u a call.

s 'L M.'WARREN.
Gettysburg, June 1, 107.
WM OIL • 4.11, a -11111111111,11101141/1.

Fain c sad Brava*"
/1=4E04 z. rtipeau jar

the fe, d t an d
1&4 46.7, vtimoritaft-lVi4o. *47

,-4ftbsokerimaribrirtiC
' at malt

r ~ i~- b(!

Co-Partnership
VOTICE.—The undersigned have aasocia-

ted with them in the Lumber buainews,
E. C. Brenta. They wonld therefore give no-
tice that the business hereafter will be con-
ducteZ under the firm of Ilasioza
Co., and they hope, by strict attention to
bu+ino...and an earnest deAire to please, to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon them.

KILLIAN SMALL & CO.

Lumber Yard
ON Yorlh George Stn-t, near the Railroad,

YORK, PA.
We would invite the attention of Meehan-

its, Builders, and others, to our large and
gull selected stock of I:U.111;En, consisting of
every description of White Pine Lards and
Plank, Joist, Scantling. and Fencing. Also,
Pine and elieentit Shin tzleq, tthA, Pickets,
Worked Floe ,ring and irealherboardusq,

Siding, /ice. We aro prepared to CPT TO
ORDER any size, quantity and quality of
irinTE PI VE & OAK LUMBER,

at the shortest notice, and hare it delivered
to any point accessible by Railroad. We
also manufacture stud keep on hand a gene-
ral a.ssurttnent of

SASH, DOORS,
Shutters, lllinck, itiadoto FraessP4 and Duor

15-anseit
'""Orders for any rises not on hand filled

with dispatch.
taiOur stock and assortment is equal to

any offers, and we are determined to sell at
the lowest market prices.

StrAll orders and communications ad-
dressed to the undersigned, at York, Pa., will
receive prompt attention.

SMALL, BY.NDER & CO.
York, May 24, 1858. ly

Who will Refuse
11111 E worlk tAeir sw4ey and As riyAi

chcuege back!
NORBECK A MARTIN'S is the piece to

get it, where they sell all kinds of Groceries,
Confectionaries, and Fancy Articles—in lb
word, evervtbihg belonging to a Arst-clase
(;rocsry.: Saloom of seven different kinds,
from 48 ciente op to 75 per gallon4, Bogars.
six diSsrontltlnds, Irons 8 cents op to 14 per
144 Ci4OS, Ave Itipdax.Teas.Chooolste, Rice,
Craz Ties'Cakes, Bottle Pie-. Fridt,

Cimpoisp.lsFlei, Pickles, Salt, Bacon and Lard.
3ta-4, 'S. C

- Fresh Frui ,

GROCERIES, NOTIONS, Ae.—
Fruits. Fruits of every description:as

fullows—lmyer Raisins, Figs,
Orange', Lemons, Dates, Patin
Note, Filberts, hard and paper

' obeli Almonds, Pea Nate, &e.
Groceries. A good assortment of Sugars-

- Loaf, Brown, Powdered and
• Crashed,Oufee, N.0.Mobseaea,

Syrups oftbe beat quality,Rite,
Suds, thisreh, Teas, Ciauseatia,
(ground and unground,)Clores,
Slustanl, de.

Perfisserry. Perfumery of every description.
whichwill be sold low for Cash.

Lemon Syrup. Alarge lot justreceir ed.—Any
. ' oae sleeking a cheap.pleasant

and healthy drink will do well
by purchasing this Syrup.

Macao. All the varionakinds of Tubs*.
eo, Cigers and Bnuf, for sale
b, Wm. Cpyer eon.navy.. We have a good qnslity, as all

• ' " will tey who have tried t.
Pionr&Fited.We have made arrangements

to have constantly on hand
Flour and Feed, which we will

. ipierSo be44. MBpeeler goal:ana atam* prime asowe'
to please.

BOIT4 MIL
,4E111+1,110).,_ _

The Bwan HoteL
TO•TITE TitAVELINO PUBLIC:

subeeriber woold soot reipeoguity 110-
noanos that What tatia the Iteret fatal

tfliiithl'Youtit;fei Priderlek street, sin
of II ANOVitit, where be is lA*seepottalathee, iisoiegititgatfie,Tritv*

tart, rialtos the ptaos.
that aothiag shall haplaassofiiiii

tlayittre Vat

Ella ME

On hand. some gold and silver Levers and
Lepiess i still lower than the above prices.

Oct. al, 1857. ly
- - - -

• New Goods,
A t the new firm of PAXT(Ksi k MeIL
.-"uh-licNY, at Me Sosa-Ease Corner of (fen
ire Square.

The subscribers would rospectfUlly Inform
the citizens of Gettysburg and the public gen-
erally, that they bare just received, and are
now opening, very cholas selection of fiats
and Ctips,consisting ofGakforsi's Philadelphia
Spring Style, Moleskin Drees Hats, nnentr:
passed for neatness of shape and elegance of
finish ; Felt, Fur and Wool Hats, of all colors
and styles, together with a complete assort-
ment of Men's and Boys' Caps, which they
warrant to be of the best material and of the
most faaliinneisfe-styLeaelill of whist will be
offered at very law prices. Also, Straw
goods of every, variety andstyle.

BerThese goods were carefully selected
and bought for cash, which will enable them
to sell at very low prices.

P.r..v.vos £ lilchatzsr.
.31.ty 10,1858.

Me Liver Invigorator,
PILEPAIIEDby Dr.S.l.l.ll 7olll),compounded

entirely from OUNIS, is one of the best
Purgative and Liverliodteines no* before
the public, then sots-as s atti,artic, easier,
milkier, and more effectual than any other
medicine known. It is not only • Cathartic,
but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Ltrer
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus
accomplishing two purposes effectually, with-
out any of the painful feeling. experienced
in the operations of most C'utharticr. It
strengthens the system at the same time that
it purges it; and when taken daily in mod-
erate doses, will strengthen and build up
with unusual rapidity.
. The LIVER is one.,. of the principal regu-
lators of the human 3 body ; and when it
performs it funetionts.4 well, the powers of
the system are fully. developed. The &tons-
ads is almost entire-5.4 ly dependent on the
healthy action of the Liar for the proper
performacetit its rune-- lions; when the stum-
sch is at fault. theirs bowels ore at fault,
and the whole systetnr ~uffersinem4equenect
of one organ—tilt-4 t tYrs—haying ceas-
ed to do its duty.— For the diseases of
that organ, one of the..., proprietors has made
it his study,in a prive-Z: tree of more than 2.0
years, to find somer; remedy wherewith to
connteract the derangements to
which it is Hanle. os''

To prove that this remedy is at last
found. any person:Ci troubled with Livia
Courttr.r. in any of.", its form, has but
to try a bottle, ands conviction is certain.

These limns re-Z utuve all morbid or
bad matter from tho:-1.. ~y,,tem, supplying in
their place a flow of bolo, invigorating the
stornach,causing 6,0,1•,:, to ilige”t well, rum.
TY/NG rot al.tnro. git=L ing tone and health
to the whole machinery, removing the cause
of the disease—effecting a radkitt cure.

81L101.721 ATTACES are cured, AND, witAr 13
BITTER, PRIVENTED, by the occasional use of
the LIVER INVIGOII.ITuit.

One die after eating is snMeient to relieve
the stomneh and prevent the food from rising
and souring,.

Only one dose taken before retiring, pre.
rents Mt:111'11AM

Only one flues taken at night, 14xwens the
bowels gently, and cures Oustervanssa.

One (lobe taken after each meal will cure
DTISPIPSI a.

Ilwir-One dose of two teaspoonfuls will al-
WAYS relieve SICK HICADACIIL

One dose taken for female obstruction re-
moves the cause of the disease, aud makes a
perfect cure,

Only one dose immediately relieves Cnouc,
while

One dose often repeated is a sure cure for
enough.' Musics, and a preventive of
0ifIlLllll.-

stil-Only one bottle is needed to throw out
of the system the effects of medicine after
a long sickness.

sdrOne bottletaken for Jarsoicsremoves
all sallowness or unnatural oolur from the
skin.

One dose taken a short time before eating
Oft rigor to the appetite, and makes food di-
gest wet,

One dose often repeated cares Citsowic
DIARILLIMA in its worst forms, while Scares
and Bowel. complaints yield almost to the
first dose.

Ono or two doses care attacks caused by
Worms in Children there is tn./eater, safer,
or speedier remedy in the world, as it /serer
fail•.

IlterA few bottles eursDaorrr, by excitinstbs absorbents.
We take pleasure itt recommending this

medicine as apreventive fur Faris and Acct.
Cam. Varga, and all Facia of a Bu.&oi
Trrt homilies with certainty, and thou-
seeds are willing so testify to its wonderful
virtu is.

• Al who ass if are going their usaisissose
iietissonyin s favor.

water is the mouth with the In-
vi r. and swallow both together.r rbuss Isviooasroa is a scientific med-
ical discovery, and is daily working cures.
almost too great to belie's*. It cures as if by
mania, eves the find dose giving heart *, and
seldom wore than oae lota* is required to
care say Mad of Livia complaint, from the
worst Joesidice or Dyspepsia to a oommoo
ihrsdache, all of which are the result of a
DLIWAILD TAYea.

IRtCY ors DOLLAIi RR lOTTLI.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 34.5 Braid-

way. No* Y.urlc. A. D. BuzuLcs,• Apot,
gettysbarg

Xsy 17,, 1858. ly. „

elisadfil ay Buehler
L atsrcaosistaaely as hand, as theiryard
U.„ on,VioshiNgtoo SO gi,,liailros4 streets,,,ea.", Turiety. of River sag Mounties'
• LuMDEß—Whita, Moe, Ileashysk,
• Pallas. Ash, _44.—Boards,, Plank,l
B Joist.&sitting taxi Studding. They

ready to fill sllOstlers. at *ethos*s, for angAstoisig., Sot Issiihtu:syripar.
Priesotxhisbofill. WPM,' thew,

4110‘LIMINOWith s askTbey.**;
#Asitd otridvuoritir-Psz s. PP

4i= .

1112=1

The Grand Show !

A? GITTTSBVIIII. PA.
.31. Samson, .Manayer 4- Proprietor

Doors open at 6 o'clock, A. M. —Perforsnanee
to commence immediately after.

Adults.
-PRICES OF ADMISSION.

FREE.
Children, (under 12 years of age,) Half Price

GRAND COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT
TO TUE PUBLIC!

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
resptyttfally informs the inhabitant's of Get-
tysburg and- surrounding country, of the
fact that he has just received from the New
York Auctions a.

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rates for CAM. In return for the fiber-
al patronage bestowed upon him, he willgive
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion wilt h' presented

TWO MAGNIFICENT PIECES!

On Wednesday, Oetuber '2B,
and every day until further notice, will be

preseate,l the very popular Tragedy of
GOO I) FITS?

with the following unrival Ira east :—Fashion-
able Clothing, from the flnekt to the kmest
priced qualities. Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, in great variety. Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, &c., to suit all tastes.

An Inter-inimical of Ten Minutes,
to allot► those making large purchases time

fur Lunch, &c., &c.

The whole tooonelutle with M. Samson's suc-
cessful PLty, entitled
VAfll T I E3!

the beauty of which will cause greet excite-
ment among the Ladies and Gentlemen.

Oct. 26, 18.57. tf

Adams County Mutual
FIRE INSURANCE CO3lPANl.—lncor-

porated-March IR, Issl.
orricztts.

President—Georg.t Swope.
Pre iNTßldent—S. R. Russell.
Perrtary-1). .1. Buehler.
Teeavurer—Dricid Were:lrv.
Frernfire Committee Rohert McCurdy,

Andrew Ileiutzelinan, .lamb King.
z as.—George, Swope. 1). A. Buehler,

It. NUCurdy, Jacob King. A. Ileintzehuan,
1). SUCreary, J. J.Kerr, M. Eichelherger, S.
R. Russell, A. B. Kurtz, Andrew Pulley, S.
Fahnesteck, Wm. B. Wilson, IL A. Picking,
Wra. B. M'Clellan, John WuHord, 11. G. Mc-
Creary, John Horner, E. W. Stable, J. Augh-
inhaugh, Abdiel P. Oitt.

ifer•This Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, witlinul any agse.untent, haviug also a
large surplus capital in the Treasury. The
Company employs no Agents—all business
being done by the Managers, whoare annual-
ly elected by the Stockholders, Any person
desiring anlnsurance can apply to any of the
above named Managers fur further infor-
mation.

Ita-The Executive Committee meets at the
office of the Company on the 'last, Wednesday
in every month, at 2, P. M.Sept. 28, 1857.
-

—Ready-made Cpl'othing.
---

GEO. ARNOLD has now on hand the largest
stock of Ready-made Clothing in town,

comprising every variety and size, all of his
own manufacture, whiel will be warranted
well made, having hands constantly employ.
ed cutting out and making up. If we cannot
fit you with a garment ready made, we will
sell you the goods, take your measure, and
make you up a garment on the shortest an
tine. Please call at the Clothing Emporium,
where you will find Mr. Culp ahrays on
hand,bright and accommodating. Our stick
is large, well selected, and will be sold cheap
for Cash.

Gettysburg, March 29, 1558.

Valuable Real Estate
A T PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned

.4-3- 'offers at Private S.sla, all hie Real Estate
as follows:

No. I.—My late residence in Gettysburg,
fronting 30feet on Chambereiburg street, with
Brick Dwelling. Stable, and other improve-
ments.,

adjoining above on theMest,
fronting 2% feet on street, with Stable, &c.

No. 3.—Lot adjoining No. 2, fronting 32
feet on same street, with large Coach Shop,
sad other improvements.-

L No. 4.—Lot adjoining No. 3. fronting 29
feet, with double Brick Dwelling, Smith
Bb4T, &e.

No. s.—Lot west of the Foundry, withStanza Saw and Grist Mill.
No. 6.—Lot adjoining No. 5, containing

about 3 Acres.
No. 7.—Three Lots fronting each 30 feet

on Chambersburg street.
No. 9.—Tract of Land in llamiltonban

swaship, lying on Marsh creek, containing
131 Acres, part cleared and part in first-rate
timber.

No. .10.—Oosch Establishment in Shep
herdstown, Va., with good will,&c. The le
cation' is an admirable one for business, and
impenvemeilit• in_good order. ,

ifirfittes good.sad terms to snit parchs-
bore. EoAaire of D. A. liumnst, Esq., Get-
qsborg,, or thesandersed residing inShep-
herdstown, Vs. C.ignW. -11OFFMA.N.

biarolt 15,
• NearTfrin. "

IND DRY COODS.-4. C.
ul 'bash & Rennie* 'bent taken din store
ofJoin Hoke. on the *Forth Westearner oil
the'Dieniond. whom ale,veM einniinie tie
Drs. Geode end Groesry beibtnernerfut ea-•
largschienkr. TheywW senetentithilep tolf

k* insgrenOnliel itsortinenrof ewerin their nit hatejestbid 1n
Wllll AP,lstiffloo;

.enidialtydigifid*MktfOr theieselves,
-.0 cilikelk

tititesi 404. We

nethiUntmiewaitgeed
Asa,

Jive 10 II; CIA no trod& to

AreGUINN & BRO.
5, "

1=I=E13!!

ME

Nandi. EMI

• is-iiMbilbt44111111 111ki
SOFA AND FURNITURE WA;

Nos 25 and 27 N. Gay street,
(near Fayette st..) extending hull
Frederick st.—the barest maablilfr-
the kind in the Union. Always
large !assortment of every variety
HOLD AND OFFICE FlIBV"
bracing—.
Bureaus, Bedsteads.
Washstands, Wardrobes, •

Mattesses of Husk, Outemaiteuttiefliifrat.lieds, Sofas. •

•-.4.4
Tales, Arm Obairirs-- - "".

Rocking Chairs, Etagere.' e
Marble Tables, Settees,' • '
Reception and Upholstered ChaimAttoriet/ Colors ofCollege Faro %rt,

Wood Chairs, •

Office Chairs,
Barber Chairs, • 4Cribs and Cradles,

Hat Racks,
Hall Furniture,

Gilt and Walnut PruneLooking Glasses, .Sirits0Extension Tables, of every le • -

Persons disposed to pure invitedtocall and give our stock se esareinationowhich for variety and quality of teralpteft•ship is not equalled by any establishment isMthe country. A. ATHior a EON, •
Nos. 25 and 27 N. Goy meet.Aug. 2, 18.58. ly

Clear the Way

WithFoll THE NEW FIRM I—No. 1. 2
and 3 Riding and Wagon Saddles,

Trotting, Buggy and Carriage Har-ness, Buggy, Carriage, Mule, Hair. 'ricking
and summon Collars. Riding and 'hiving
Bridles, 31urtingals, !Liters, nom Curer,
and Fly Nets of every description ; Whips,

just received and for sale astonishingly
low, at Bill NOM A N ct CULP'B,IIIO of tho"MO 11001'." Chanilpersburg stress.

May 10, Is5S.

New Livery Establishment.
CAItLES M. T. 111.: has opened a new

Livery establishment, at the stables un
Wm. h Mztpm street, occupied in pert by the
"Eagle liutfq," and has made such lump-
meats as will enable him tosoonnesnadete the
public at all times, on reasonable terno.withHorses, Buggies, Hacks, /a. Hie stork is

wd. On funeral occatsions, ke., he *;it he
able to supply n want which halt been ouch
needled. ifbirTerms CASH.

May 24, Isss.

IMIMI

t. erilLitos. C; N. lifetlitlll4
Lumber, Coal andStoVeg.

NEW FIRM
rptil undersigned nspeettallyimam. to
•L the citizens of Gettysburg aedsnelnity,
that they have entered into a 00-parteerithip,
and intend opening a COAL if LUMBER
YAIID. on Washington street, In the net of
the Regis Hotel, where they will be happy to
see alt who may favor thew with a ail.' They
will furnish every variety of Vooe, filikkassith
and Linteberneer COAL,st, the lowest pond.
We wholesale rites. in order to Woodlice it
into general use. They also intend. Waving
a fall softeners' Lagortsoent of LIIMBSR.si
soon as the Railroad is completed. =They
will keep consuunly on band every varietyof
COAL and WOOD STOVES, mots Which
are the celebrated William Penn. Noble
Cook, Royal Cook and Rea Oben *Choir
Stoves. Also the Mann, Oapitek-lfictorr
Planter, Premium and Parlor emirAtom,
Air-tight, Star, Franklin, • HeirloGrate, Lady Washington. OA. is„
Union. Airtight Bare Cylinder, awl
Harp Curren Stoves.

Persons wishing toexamine their sloth will
pima esli at their Steve Wire Rasa, on
West Middleattest, atthe reeidienerifRobert
4bsads. :.

11:7"Ordersprcerry atteoded t •BERT SHR4IIII6.C. HENRYBC=
•Gettysburg,Aug. 3, it 1861.

• -Elastic Cement Moan&
via subeesiber is preparsd' etr,.t and

pat on st the shortese,hodthrW.
k Cu'.. iretFere and Weiniellesci Angie

eI rs* pertileeT lire and *inter proof, an 4
in point durability is .gust,
tagsy Atatedio 1411

ens be pot on
ova tin. is*, bon, Ws xle Ltbors, betwever
fist or steep theyienty

Ilk _pointofPeps- sbninr4f of fie

a part-
& QR

of Danner
_midst the
4' Ziegler,
to deseace,
-dr the old

* custom.
lee with
wing in

, Poch ;a nails, screws,
4 41.ss, 44.

weds of every de-
. citioeis, pupa, bra-

gasses, gases, hams-

es4l earrils, vices. ramps.
Iliossoeboa gaily, itc., with

of cloth, easvalb.
. moss, oil cloth,

spokes, isiloes. bows,

Cliambereburig
store, where tt
talOperation -

ted to call. tnpi%oI TI-
MM',

Rey. C. P. Kruth, D. D.. Rev. Bangisor,
D. D., Rem.. Prof. M. Jiooba, Prof. M. L.
'Starer. [Gettyaburs. April 11,%13.

D. lEoConamhy,
' A ItroaNEy AT LAW. (office ons door

4-"A• yes* et Buehler's drag and book store,
..zellapr.: str,4?e!tt), Arruitur AND So.
l'Avaxvi .tstliskßsiothl. 'NottillLoad

p
*trams, Jim:it-pay attpended Claim,

and ell ottm clams against the Government
at Washinton, D. C i also American Claims
in England. Land Warrants located and
sold, or boattot, and highest prices given.—
Agents en in to sting warninui in lowa,
ilbnsipe#angst iteatenStams., iter:Agaly
to him personally or by letter.

Gettysburg. Nov. V. 1143.
Edward B. Buehler,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will *tidally and
pronsiitly attend to 'all beginbm'eatreetod

tolsttn. Her speaks the tierisem laegusge.4—
°Mee it the tame place, ie booth Baltimore
street. near Forney's drug store, ant nearly
opposite Danner k 'Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg,March 20.

arrangeateul first bowies la
Cognac sad . them to furnish
to their cam/em setae the mom liberal
terms, the &gkerpachemaight CogasemeokRochelle = 4

BRANDIES 7 Morel, &away, ildlersion,
Moot J.J. Depuy Co.,T. Hisses,
A. Sergaette. Martel, Waren, /be. &0., of vis-
tlnns bripsdai and pigmies.

WINES: C4apipagae, Mutleins. Lisbon,
Old 01xprto,Tbsexitre, Bormody, Hock, Mita
eel. Card. SAerry, awl Ndasas Wines.

11111and Sabeidate Sehriapps,JamaicaSpirits, Scotch saillArish. Whiskey. Peach,Apple, Blackberry, Chew,. Ginger. azia
14,sp:bora! readies ; Cordials, Wioe Bitters,
Aiiistaaaat

Also. Ageote..sad 4.4 e Proprietors of the
Old Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on head
an extensive stock of ins old Monongahela,
Rye and Bourbon Whiskey. of varinespadars,
ikose.uf !biotaare sauteed td? lie 5%164to_arty in the country, all of which are ttigh-ly imprv;ved by age.

From oar lung experience in the Nattiness,
and a thorough knowledge of the woes of
the eommunity. we Batter ourselves to be
able to till all *edam that may be entrusted
to us.

Orders from the country (ishieli are meet
respectfully rolleittal) will Le promptly at-
tended to. ,

AkirCireat care tal'en in packing end ship-
pinz.
rar An goods sent from our establishment

,zuaranteed to give satisfaction, with the
privilege of beinK returned.,

E. P. NIMPLKTON &,

Nn. 5 North Front St., Pililadelphis.
March 22, 1858. Gin

Sunbeam Gallery.
THE antiscriber won d'reapectfully 'monocle.

totbe citiswris of liettysborg and the pub-
lic ieetimtfy, that he has provided himself
with anentsre new and splendid SKY-LIGHT
AILBRATYPE ROOM, at his resideuce in
Wsiat Middle street, one Square west of
Fahneatoek's Store. where be is prepare...l to
furnish Aoshro, ..itricziou, Enamel and Plooto-
yraph ri ,iaires in every stile of the art,
which he will warrant to Rive entire satis-
faction, and is prepared to aceornmoilate all
with GOOD Inert:RES, either single or in
group'. ifs also has a number of apecimene
at his room in Chanthershurg Street, a law
lours West of Bringinan & Culp's Shoe Store,
where he still continues as formerly to take
pictures.

All who desire • correet liltrness ,4 them-
selves and friend*, will do well to give me a
oall, as I lure reduced my pricesto suit the
present bard times.

Pictures copied from old specimens of all
kinds ; also, inserted in Lockets. Breast Pins,
Finger Rings, Le.

The tottsseri her tying thankful to his friends
and the public in general fur put patronage,
wishes them to continue it, and assures them,
thatrotheretofure,theeshall n..t bedissatisfied.

liirCiaar;es froMso cents t $11). II urs
fur operiting from 8A.M.t04 P. M. Guld
Lockets,"l3:eastpins, suitable fyr miniatures,
alstayton band, at the very Itfwest prices.

itsir".7hildreu will net be taken fur less
than $1 On.

loar..trnbrotypes taken tor fifty cents and
upwards, and in the best etvle.

SAMUEL WEAVER.
April `.I).G, IA3B. tf

Lumber at Cost.
TIM undersigned, intending to relinquish

the Lumber business, (to open a Hard-
ware Store in New Oxford.) now offers all
kinds of LUNllikitt al reduced prices. Call
and judge for yoursches. The stock em-
braces a full assorti. ,ent, Boards,
Joists, Scantling, Laths, Palings, &e.

JACOB .tCLABAUGII.
New Oxford, June :28, 1858,

Lumber and CoaL
Tsub.crilier informs the public that heTHEtnantinues the Lumber r.nd Coal business
at Lirrt.r.s.rowN. Adams c.ounty, on n lar;er
scale than ever--embracing White Pine
Boards and Plank, Scantling. Framing Stuff,
Plastering Lathes, Shingles. Palings, &c.,
with all kinds of S.t.ove, Limeburners' and
Blacksmiths' Coal. Yard near the Depot.—
tie iLiiites tha calle of the public, and will
sell as low as the very loses*.

JOHN 3ITLLER.
April 19. IgSS. ly

Removal.
YEW 110L-BE & NEW GOODS!—JACOBS

& BRO. have retniireti their Merchant
Tailoring Establishment to tl% splendid new
three-story house on the north side of Chun-
bereberg street, adjoining Bringman & Augh-
inbcugh's, where they will onutincte busiumui
on a larger scale than ever.

Their stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Camel-
nets, Vestings, &e., has been largely in.
creased, sod they are prepared to sell as loos
as the lowest—defying all competition. Give
them& ea, and easunine their assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to
show, goods.

Clothing made op oe 'short notice and in
the very hest and Bonet 'tasteful manner.-.-
With their' kag practical isipeoriemse in the
business, sad a dosing to please, thee hope le
be able to itve*Mid &gibe in all owes.

Cam OND MID ALL 1 •

Gettyaburg, March 22.1848. •

ZZE

ALAI d141:19F111138
asiablis

Street., the tadwbere, has ea hat&-Ant work, and is prepared topet
op to order whatever :say be desired in hisline, viz :—Rockaway and Boat-Body
carriagq; Falling- Top,Rock,

oa way & Trotting Diaggics
Jaw,•Wagoat (fic . •

With good workiseu and good ataterials, he
ens pledge his work to be of the best quality
—.pn4 hie rine' are mom the lowest.

mar-Repairing does at short modes,sad at
reasonable-rates. Country produce tuna Le
exchange for work. Call !

JACOB TROIiEL,
.Tune 15,185T.

• • +4

-'"116""
•

.C. W. Slagle & C0.,.
qxmrsgmsiso 1420tiCt.'E AMR-

IIANTS, Noe. 118and 133 North aired,
11/4/61torr.-;-11eing estsliliahed iu the COllll-
-business for a 'umber of years, they
sbtiwt euusignmeuts, and pay particular at-
tention to the sale of GRAIN of all kind.,
Flour, Citter Seed, Whisky and Country
Produce generally. We remit proceed.
promptly. Tracks from the Northers Cen-
tral Railroad run into our Warehouses.

Refer to E. B. Buehler, Esq., Gettysburg.
Juno •21, 1838. ly

Now is the Time!
rp E subscriber would inform Hiepublic% that

ha jsas opened a MACHINE SHOP, incrsiburji street, Gettysburg, near the
unlif'where he willEase various kinds of

Me-Lines nn band at any time hereafter,
such al Threshing Murhirws, Cora Spellers
Corn/641er Cutters, Clocersced Hullers, gra 'e-
t:utters:4od Horse rowers of different kinds,
—two, (our or six -horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all sueii as can be hud at Hanover
or Littleetown. Also, .If.rtisiay Marhisie.r,
fur house carpenters, put up in the very best
and moot substantial manner. Cuffing
Serears or long Botts, any kil' or site less
than eleven feet in length, always attonded
to, as well as Turniuj in iron, c.aming or
wood. Al,o all kinds of Herat et Nu on Ma,
eh-leery, dressing-up Mill Spi ,dune
un the shortest notice.

I hope that •ll in want of anything in my

line will ma) at any Shop l'efore going else-
where. I will warrant all my work to gtve
saurh►ctiun to purchasers.

DAVID STERYEIt.
March '20,1858. ly

OIIZAP WA,
saleend rep

- Jewelry 9.-re, 2.
•trset, corner of

Gola Lever W.te
asevo.s2B 00 ; Goki Ler

ativinaDaily Linea ,

IbIiFittACIEIPMMODATIO?iB.—Tbe 1,0
••-.00 nen Slams histhanks to the public
for theeiVanigenevit heretofore extended to

i him. and es pleasure inannouncing that beoar& has nos ed arrangements 11 --

04 0011 whir"-.004 which T. DAILY—LINKS 01 14.25 r -Silva( Levers, fulfinweL _ jeer 14;: Coaches *ill run betWeen Getty,- iie.tesslL--.
pines jewels.s9 00; superior ttuartiers,s7 00; bars and Hanover. to connect with the trainsGold Spectacles, $7.00; fine Silver do. $1 50; to and from Baltimore, York, Harrisburg,
Gold Bracelets., $.l 00; Ladies' Gold Pencils. Philadelphia, Az. Persons desiring tickets or
$1 QQ; SayerTea Spoons, set, $6 00; Gold information will call on the under.igned, or onPine, with pencil and silver holder, $1 00. Cutitas TATI, Ticket Agent, at the Eagleaul3 FingerRings

. 37;cents to S80;Watch Hotel, in Chour.bersbarg street.Glasses, plain. 121 cents; patent 18f; Lunet (I:7Special attention given to all packages,:25; other article* in proportion. All goods to., or other business entrusted to the under-warranted-to•he what they artaeld fur. 1between Gettysbur g and Hanover,
STA,UFVER do HARLEY. winch will be promptly and carefully attend-

ed to.

J-The undersigned has also effected ar-
rangements by whicb hewill be able to supply
Coaches, Stages, &c., for Funerals and other
oocsaions, at moderate charges.

NICHOLAS WEAVER.
GettTsbarg. April 13, 1857.


